DSM (digital surface model) of the moraines. The DSM is in good agreement with 23 7761 total station survey points providing a total vertical RMSE value of 0.517 m and 24 vertical RMSE values as low as 0.200 m for less densely vegetated areas of the 25 DSM. High-precision topographic data can be acquired rapidly using this technique 26 with the resulting DSMs and orthorectified aerial imagery at sub-decimetre 27 resolutions. Positional errors on the total station dataset, vegetation and steep terrain 28 are identified as the causes of vertical disagreement. Whilst this aerial survey 29 approach is advocated for use in a range of geomorphological settings, care must be 30 taken to ensure that adequate ground control is applied to give a high degree of 31 accuracy. surveyed with a total station by Graham and Midgley (2000) . A similar area was 120 surveyed by a sUAS to allow a direct comparison between total station based data 121 acquisition, and the sUAS-SfM method used for this study. flight controller, an intervalometer was used for its improved reliability and potential 140 to capture excess imagery along flight lines. This allowed for blurred or poor quality imagery to be removed whilst ensuring that an image onlap in excess of 80% was 142 maintained. The camera was set to shutter-priority mode and used a 1/1000 s 143 shutter speed. To provide the required image coverage the survey area had to be 144 split between four flights. The sUAS had a flight-time of ~ 14 min whilst carrying its 145 payload (using an 11 Ah, 22.2 V, 6 cell lithium polymer battery). A generous 146 overhead (~ 2 min) was left in order to safely land the sUAS. In the UK unaided 147 visual line of sight (VLOS) has to be maintained whilst operating sUAS (CAA, 2012) .
148
Therefore the ground equipment and launch position were moved between flights to 149 allow the sUAS to be easily observed, and manually controlled if necessary.
151
The total station dataset was acquired over multiple survey sessions in 1997 and 152 1998 using a Leica TC600 (Graham and Midgley, 2000) . An assessment of error for 153 this data set is unavailable. However, measurement accuracies (expressed as 154 standard deviation) for the TC600 are defined by Leica (1997), with distance 155 measurements accurate to 2 mm ± 2 ppm and angle (horizontal and vertical) 156 measurements to 1.5 mgon. As the original total station dataset was collected for 157 the purpose of characterising the overall shape of the moraine-mound complex, 158 individual points were collected rapidly. Points recorded whilst the prism pole was 159 not perfectly vertical have the potential to result in misregistration between the two 160 datasets. The extent of the resulting error will be exacerbated by slope steepness 161 and the height of the reflector on the detail pole. The SfM dataset was tied into the 162 same arbitrary co-ordinate system and datum through the use of two brass pin 163 benchmarks located on exposed bedrock on the east and west of Llyn Idwal. Point 164 densities for the validation points reach as high as 20 per 100 m2 over the moraine-165 mound complex (Graham and Midgley, 2000) . For the sUAS survey, 19 SfM ground-control points (GCPs) were distributed across the survey area ( Fig. 3a ). White 167 laminated A3 size targets (297 × 420 cm) were used as GCPs and were found to be 168 adequately visible on the aerial imagery. These GCPs were surveyed with a Leica 169 TC407 total station to a precision of ≤ 1 mm and estimated accuracy of < 3 cm. Images were visually assessed for quality and blurry images were removed prior to 175 processing. Image processing followed the recommended procedure outlined by 176 Agisoft (2013). Image processing was conducted on a HP Z820 workstation 177 equipped with dual Intel Xeon E5-2690 processors, 128 GB RAM, and nVidia 680 178 graphics card. As GPS information for camera positions were not collected, images continuous ground cover of heather, gorse, and occasional shrub and is located on 211 the western side of Llyn Idwal. Z2 consists of grassland and exposed bedrock, and is 212 also located on the western side of Llyn Idwal. airborne LiDAR (Lui, 2008; Spaete et al., 2011; Hladik and Alber, 2012) . A visual 270 assessment of high vertical difference against the orthorectified imagery shows that 271 error is particularly pronounced around trees, and in areas vegetated with heather 272 (Fig. 5a ). Dense vegetation types obstruct line-of-sight of actual ground level, thus 273 generate a vertical difference between the two datasets (Table 1) . This difference 274 generated by vegetation is also apparent when the east (sparsely vegetated) and (Table 1) . Whilst the total station data provides information that can be used to Similarly, in other areas of the Cwm Idwal DSM, this problem arises due to tilted 285 bedrock rafts with near vertical and in places overhanging sides (Fig. 5b) , generating 
Benefits and practical considerations 311
The sUAS-SfM technique is in many ways superior to a conventional total station 312 ground survey and performed comparably to a range of recent SfM data validation 313 studies (Table 3) data products that are more scale appropriate for micro topographic investigations 333 than those provided by airborne LiDAR (Laliberte and Rango, 2009; Anderson and Gaston, 2013) . However, application of the SfM technique may be limited in some 335 geomorphological environments due to the presence of texturally 'smooth' or 336 reflective surfaces (e.g. snow cover or sand) which prohibit the extraction of 337 meaningful topographic data (Fonstad et al., 2013) . Further work to investigate the 338 performance of automated image alignment over more texturally homogenous 339 surfaces may be beneficial where GPS information for camera positions are not 340 available. Care must be taken when acquiring coordinates for the GCPs used during 341 the image processing stage, due to the potential for erroneous readings to propagate 342 through the various derivative data products. Providing that the GCPs are accurately 343 surveyed, the automated nature of the approach is beneficial as it reduces the 344 potential for unintentional random error (e.g. as found to occur in the total station 345 dataset). The sUAS-SfM based approach appears to be a useful research tool that aids the 362 production of accurate geomorphological maps. A variety of data sources can be 363 used to compile geomorphological maps (Oguchi et al., 2011) , with remotely sensed 364 data often requiring ground-truthing to ensure that landforms are accurately 365 recognised within a study area (Hubbard and Glasser, 2005; Knight et al., 2011) . , 1997; Schiefer and Gilbert, 2007; Dewitte et al., 383 2008; Marzolff and Poesen, 2009; Mitasova et al., 2009; Hugenholtz, 2010; Irvine-384 Fynn et al., 2011; Carrivick et al., 2012) . In some cases quantifying morphometric 385 change can be problematic where the rate of change is below or close to the 386 achievable accuracy of a given topographic survey technique (Williams, 2012) . SfM 
